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THIS PAPER examinr~s a sample urea rfcount~.ride in Midland England and seeks to explain 
the medieval pattern of .settlement and land.scape in terms qf the classzjication.~ devised by previous 
.scholars. n2ephy.sical environment of the area and its deuelopment bcfire A.D. 400 shared m a 9  
of the chal-acteri.ctic.r ofthe wider region. In the Middle Ages, however, as woodla~zd regenerated, 
the area a.,:sumed a hybrid character, adopting .some of tllefeature.~ oJ'wloodland .societie.s together 
with otlze~s distinctive oJ' the arable or 'champion' countv~ide surrounding il. The Paper 
demonstrates the mix of.cettlement and landscape tiype.s in the area and ib1ustrate.c the utility of the 
concept of pays. 

Many attempts have been made to classift the complex patterns of historic 
settlement and landscape in Britain and Europe, by archaeologists, geographers 
and historians. In some cases broad distinctions have been drawn, such as that 
which emphasized the influence of geology and the natural environment on 
settlement, or that which contrasted regions of nucleated villages and modern 
enclosure with those of dispersed settlement and old enclosure.' Other classifica- 
tions have sought to take more account of small-scale local variations and the 
cultural landscape. The division of England into farming regions, for instance, 
revealed a patchwork of dilferent land use and social structure, while a similar 
characterization divided the country into eight categories of countryside or pays.' 
Some of these ideas have been refined over the years. Thus, the areas of nucleated 
and dispersed settlement have been redefined, based on the character or rural 
settlement in the 19th c ~ n t u r y . ~  Another classification scheme has emphasized the 
cultural differences between regions divided by major river valleys and watersheds. ' 

In dividing a country such as England into a number of distinct zones, regions, 
provinces or pay.s, lines of demarcation have to be drawn, both spatially and 

' C .  Fox ,  Th Purr,.onnli(~' nfUriln7ii (C:artliH; r 932); 0. Rackham, 'Tlilllr H i i l o ! ~ ~  q / /hr  (,'uurit~yczcl~ (Lotidon. r 986). 
' J. Tlrirsk, 'Thc firmirig rcgions of K~lglatid', I r 1 2  in,]. Thirsk (rd.), 'Thv Llzmnnn HIJ /O!JJ  of-Egit tnt l  und IlirGr: 

IT: r:yoo 16go (Clarnhridgr, 1967); A. Evrritt, 'C:ountry. ( .o~~li ty arid town: pattcrms of rrgionzrl c~ol~r r ion  in 
Englarid'. 77071~. Royal Hit t .  ,Tor., 5th scr., 29 (197')), 7<)-ro8 a( 1111. 8 4 5 .  

B. K. Robcrts and S. Mi.a(Iirnrl1, A n  .4/ la~ qJ,l<i~ial LSe///~rnriil in En,qltciid (1.oriclo11, 2000). 

' C .  Pl1ythi;in-Adarns, 'Ir~troductiorr: an  agcrida fix English local histor)'. 1-23 in C. I'llythian-Atl;trns (cd.), 
,Soriv/i?~, ( , 'U / /UI~L tcrzd K;;Nshzj): 1580 1q50. (,?~llul-al P~-ii'ri~irr.s in Eriglii/z Lotnl H i ~ / o ! y  (I .cic.r\tcr, I 5)cj:j). 
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chronologically, on the basis of particular characteristics or criteria. This can be 
problematic. Clearly, the more limited the time-period under review or the set of 
features being examined, the easier it will be to dctermine the geographical 
boundaries of different tcrritorics. By contrast, the more sophisticated the enquiry 
becomcs, the more difficult will be the definition of specific areas of countryside. 
Boundaries will become blurred and the number of exccptions to the general rule 
will increase. There is often an assumption, however, that particular areas of 
England have distinctive characteristics - such as the Fcldon and Arden districts 
of Warwickshire -which can be classified and contrasted with those of others. But 
is this necessarily the case? What about those areas of the country which appear to 
possess no unifying features, which lie on the borders between one type of 
courltryside and another, and fit neither very well? What is the explanation for the 
development of areas of settlement and landscape which combine features 
normally associated with markedly different regions, provinces and  pay^? 

This papcr explores the difficulties of characterizing rural settlement and 
landscape at the local level by examining a sample area of countryside which for a 
number of reasons might be considered hybrid or anomalous. The area in question 
formed part of a royal forest in the Middle Ages, was heavily wooded at the time of 
Domcsday Book and in the I gth century, but lay within a region of Buckingham- 
shire and Northamptonshire usually characterized as c h a m p i o n . ~ o m e  of thc 
characteristics of champion country were certainly in evidence in the forest, such 
as common ficlds, strong lordship, and peasants holding customary tenerncnts 
consisting of virgates and half-virgates. On  the other hand, the dominance of 
nucleated settlement nearby, for instancc immediately south of thc forcst within 
the Vale of Aylesbury, or north towards Daventry and Northampton, was not 
reflected in thc area, which was characterized rather by a significant degree of 
dispersal. A number of the inhabitants, moreover, made their living not from 
agriculture but by exploiting the resources of the abundant woodland and p a ~ t u r e . ~  
Thc paper seeks to identify the forces which influenced thc pattern of settlement 
and landscape in this area, and to explain why some of the characteristics usually 
associated with champion and woodland country were present while others cannot 
be discerned. 

THE PROJECT AREA 

The focus of this paper is the former royal forcst of Whittlewood which, at its 
greatest extent in the late I 2th and I 3th centuries, occupied an area of northern 
Buckinghamshire and south-western Northamptonshire which extended west- 
wards from the encircling rivers of the Great Ouse and Tove almost to the border 
with Oxf~rdshire .~ Particular attention will be paid to a contiguous group of twelve 
modern civil parishes covering about I oo sq km of countryside close to the eastern 

'' C. Lewis, P. Mitchcll-Fox and C:. Dyer, I'illa,qe, Hamlel and Field: Changing Settlernentc zn Central b:!~lanrl (2nd ed., 
hlacclcsfield, ZOOI),  yj 40 and 140-2. 

" G. Foard, 'Medieval woodland, agriculture and industry in Rockir~glram Forest, Northamptonshirr', hledzeucil 
Alrchaeol., 4.5 (.roar), 41-95 at pp. 9 3  q. 
' Foard, op. cir. in note 6, 42. 
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edge of the forest on both sides of the county boundary (Fig. I ) . ~  Six of the parishes 
today lie in Buckinghamshire: Akeley, I,eckhampstead, Lillingstonc Dayrell, 
Lillingstone Lovell, Luffield Abbey and Stowe. The remainder lie in Northampton- 
shire: Deanshanger, Old Stratford, Potterspury, Silverstone, Whittlebury and 
Wicken. This area was carefully chosen because it contains both nuclcated and 
dispersed scttlement forms, is extensive enough to set these settlements within their 
broader landscape context, and provides the opportunity for comparative study of 
neighbouring communities. The area includes mcdieval settlements whose sub- 
sequent history is diverse, ranging from surviving villages to shrunken and deserted 
settlements. Furthermore, good evidence for the late prehistoric and Roman 
periods allows medieval scttlement and landscape development to be set in a longer 
chronological f r a m e ~ o r k . ~  

The project area lies to the north of the valley of the Great Ouse, on the oolitic 
limestone formations which characterize much of central Northamptonshire. 
Within the study zone, these rocks are generally overlain with glacial boulder clay, 
producing soil which is fertile but heavy and difficult to work, and providing the 
raw materials for pottery p roduc t i~n . '~  The limestone beds have, however, been 
revealed in places by the action of tributary streams of the Great Ouse and Tove 
which have carved narrow valleys through the boulder clay. This underlying stone 
provides ideal building material for the valley-based settlements, such as Wicken, 
Lillingstone Lovell and Silverstone, where the stone is still used in building today. 
Away from these limestone beds, the materials used in vernacular buildings are 
more varied, although local limestone was the predominant material used in the 
construction of the parish churches of the area. The alluvial flood plains of the two 
rivers provided light and fertile soils perfect for tilling, while within the principal 
valleys and along the secondary streams meadows provided a source of winter 
animal fodder. Finally, woodlands occupied the claylands, although thcse appear 
largely to have been limited to the upper and mid-slopes of the Great Ouse/Tove 
watershed. 

There is thus little to distinguish the physical environment of IVhittlcwood 
from large parts of Northamptonshire, Leicestershire and northern Bedfordshire 
where boulder clays overlie Middle Lias and Cornbrash beds. The area has much 
in common with the southern parts of the Northamptonshire Heights to the north 
and west, and Bromswold to the north-east. Indeed, it would be difficult to argue 
that Whittlewood Forest constitutes a unique physicalpays, and certainly the twelvc 
parishes under investigation cannot be characterized in this way. Although the 
southern extent of the forest follows the Great Ouse which marks the interface 
between the limestone beds to the north and the Oxford clays to the south which 

V. Dyer, 'The Whittlewood pro~rct', hfedieual SrtLlement Re~earch &up Annual Report, 14 ( I C J ~ ~ ) ,  16-1 7; M .  Page 
and K.,Joiles, 'The Whittlewood project interim report 2000-I', lWedieual Seftbrnent Rrsearrh Group Annual Rrpurt, 15 
(2000), 10-18; R. JOILCS and M. Pagc, 'Medieval settlrrnen(s and landscapes in thc Wliittlcwood area: intrrim 
report 20012' ,  Medieual .Settlement lie~enrch Group Annual Report, r 6 (200 I), I 5 25. 

CC. 1,ewis arid P. Mitchell-Fox, 'The Lrvrrhulmc mcdieval scttlement and landscapes proJect: report on site 
se1ec:tion for future fieldwork in the Last Midlands', h.fedirualS'~ttlement Rrsrarch Group Annual Reporl, 8 ( I  903), 27-35. 

I,ewis, Mitchcll-Fox and Dyer, op. cit. in note 5, 39-40; A. Wainwright, 'Fallow drrr  park: excavation of a 
pottcry kiln north of Stowe School sports ground', Stou~e A~chaeul. Rrp., 45 (1990); D. C. Mynard, 'Medieval pottcry 
of Potterspury type', h'ullrt. .Northampton.c/zirr Fed. Archaeul. Sorc., 4 ( I  970) 49-55. 
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BUCKS NORTHANTS 
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LD Lillingstone Dayrell PO Potterspury 
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LL Lillingstone Lovell WH Whittlebury 
ST Stowe WI W~cken 

Buckingharn 
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dominate the Vale of Aylesbury, underlying geo10~g-y appears to have played littlc 
part in determining the location of thcsc forest areas; the mcdicval forests of 
Whittlcwood, Salccy and Rockingham all lie on the limestones and boulder clays 
north of the Great Ouse, while the forests of Shoiover and Bcrnwood lie on the 
Oxford clays to the south." That thc settlements of the project area diff'er so 
markedly from those of other areas with similar physical characteristics suggests 
illat factors other than the purely geological shapcd its development through the 
medieval arid into the modcrrl period. 

LANDSCAPE EVOLUTION AND REVOLUI'ION 

Thcrc are well-known problems in first reconstructillg and then characterizing 
rural landscape and scttleme~lt in the medieval period, caused principally by 
significant innovation in agricultural practices and new forms of settlement, 
although changes wcrc rarely made rapidly; landscapes tended to evolvc slowly 
over time as a result of varied human decision-making. Some landscape elcmcnts 
wrre inherited and retained, while others wcrc sul~tly metamorphosed to suit 
contemporary requirements. Only occasionally were new elements imposed with 
little regard for what had gone before and rarely did ever1 they totally oblitcrate 
more ancient features. 'l'he medieval period can be characterized as one of 
evolution, both in terms oflandscape and settlement. But this evolution was neither 
simple nor linear, but complex and multi-directional. Ncigllbouring blocks of' 
countrysidc could develop along entirely different lines, while two areas divided by 
great distance might develop in parallel, the realization which has givcn rise to the 
useful concept ofpa~s." 

Within this evolutionary continuum, however, certain arcas of Britain and 
Europe appear to have been subject to rapid and wholesale reorganization at 
critical rnoments in their history. Evidence points, for instance, to territorial 
reorganization in the Iron Age while later Roman ccnturiation on the coritinent 
profoundly aEkcted largc blocks of countrysidc. In England, Parliamentary 
enclosure in the late 18th and 19th centuries produccd in many areas a new and 
regular landscape of geometric fields and straightened roads, imposed sometimes 
with littlc regard fhr antecedent arrangements. Finally, ii has been argued that 
largc parts ol' central and lowland England, the so-called Ccntral Provincc,13 
cxpericnced a comparable, if not greatcr, settlement and landscape revolution 
during the medieval period. This has been variously labelled the 'great replanning' 
or the 'village moment'. Both specifically refer to the shift from a largcly dispcrscd 
pattern of settlement towards nucleation, together with the associated adoption of 
a system of large, unenclosed fields farmcd in common, replacing a mosaic of 
smaller fields farmed in scvcralty. 

" I.c\vi.;, Mitchrll-Fox ariti Dlcr ,  op. cit. i r i  lrotc j. 3:; 42. 
I L  E.g. H. S. A. R)x; 'Thy pcoplc oEthc \voids i11 English srttlcrnc.nt histor)'. 77-101 in RI. Aston. D. ,-lustill and 

(:. rlyrr (rds.), 7 % ~  /Zurn/ b ~ ~ / / C m r n t ~  u/ .ll~di~jilill E~~~q/(znrl: .';lu/lic.s Ilpdit a1c.d /u  ,~fuurtrr  Br.res/u~.d anc/J'njol,n I I u n t  (Oxfi)l.d, 
I 989); C : .  Ilyrr, 'Rural sctllcrncnts in rnctlieval KIT-wickslrirr', 7 1 n n ~ .  Bznningi~c~m Ilhrrr'irktizirr .-1~r/znr~ol. Sor., roo 
(1996), 1 1 7 ~  32.  
" Robcrts ;~rld \\'ratIimrll, op. cit. i t1 Iiote 3, 2 .  
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The two hypotheses, however, propose very different mechanics behind the 
changes. For Brown, Foard and Hall, working on the Northamptonshire evidence, 
the 'great replanning' took place in the 'Late Saxon' period, as increasing 
manorialization saw the abandonment of settlements of frec tenants. l 4  This process 
was cncouragcd still further by the fragmentation of the grcat estates as new 
manors were created. Only where the great royal estates persisted, retaining 
secondary settlements of frec tenants with specific estate functions, were the 
centralizing forces of manorialization resisted and the settlement pattern remained 
dispersed. Furthermore, the adoption of open fields over the whole territory of 
these new manors or townships acted as a barrier to new settlement creation and 
petrified the resultant nucleated settlement pattern. A process which began in the 
9th century, they argue, was largely complete by the 10th. 

For Lewis, Mitchell-Fox and Dyer, however, the 'village moment' should be 
seen as an evolutionary rather than a revolutionary development, a process which 
took four centuries to reach maturity.'While the reasons for nucleation and the 
creation of open fields remain obscure - the lack of available land, soil exhaustion, 
disputes over land and access, the need to preserve pasture, increasing market 
opportunities with the growing urban centres, recession and population collapse, 
and growing state demands such as military service have all been posited as 
possible contributory factors - it is clear to them that the process was underway 
by the mid-9th century and continued into the I 3th. It is likely to have begun in 
those areas most suited to arable production and spread by imitation as the benefits 
of the new regime were recognized by ncighbouring communities. For some 
communities, the process of nucleation may have taken many decades, the result 
of individual decision-making, as isolated farms were abandoned in favour of 
holdings nearer to others, or arrived at through a series ofintermediate replannings. 
For other communities, however, there remains the possibility that restructuring 
took place in a single year involving the total redesign of the landscape and the 
construction of new properties in the central settlement. In the unique case of the 
northern counties, for instance, it has been suggested that thc grcat harrying of 
I 067-8 crcated the tabula rasa on to which a new and planned form ofvillage could 
be imposed.'" 

It is within the ambit of these two hypotheses, and with the model of pay.s 
creation in mind, that the characterization of Whittlewood must begin. However, 
the changing face of landscape and settlement over the period in question poses its 
own difficulties since charactcrizing the dynamic is far more problematic than 
characterizing the static. To overcomc these complications it is proposed here not 
to characterize the whole period, but to aim to break it down into its constituent 
parts, to characterize the landscape and its settlements at a number ofchronological 
horizons, and by so doing, reveal the processes by which these changes took place. 
A number of archaeological fieldwork techniques have been deployed to achieve 

T. Brown and C:. Foard, 'T l~c  Saxon landscape: a rrgional prrsprc~iv~' ,  67-94 in P. E:."erson and '1'. Williarn\on 
(eds.), The Archneolo~v qfLnndsrnpe: Studio Pr~tenlrd to Clzristuphrr Tgylor (Manchcster, 1998); D. Hall, 7 7 ~  Open Fiu1d.r nf 
.Nn:ortl~am;hfon.thirrirr (Northa~nptonshirc Rccord Soc., 38, 1995), I 3 0  I .  

'X rwi s ,  Mitchell-Fox and Dycr, op. cit. in note 5, 191~-204. 
'9. M. Palliscr-, '1)ornesd;ty Book and thr "Harrying ofrhc North" ', .Liritllen~ I f i J ~ o g ~ ,  29 ( I ~ C J ~ ) ,  5 7. 
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this end. Landscape reconstruction relics heavily on the recovery and plotting of 
ceramic evidence from systematic ficldwalkirlg (15-m line inter\~al, 20-m stint 
collection). In contrast, a combination of earthwork survey, geophysical survey 
and the excavation of large numbers of test-pits ( I  sq m) in and around several 
moderrl villages has provided the cvidcncc, again largely in the form of ceramic 
assemblages, to allow hypothetical models to bc constructed for thc origins and 
developnlent of these principal settlements. Furthcrmorc, docurncntary research is 
employcd to substantiate and supplement the ideas generated by the archaeological 
findings. 

I R O N - A G E  A N D  R O M A N  S E T T L E M E N I '  A N D  1 , A N I ) S C A P E  

Although wc do not know precisely the territorial arrangements of the Iron 
Age, Whittlcwood almost certainly lay at the north-western corner of the territory 
of thc Catuvcllauni. ' Limited archaeological evidence suggests that the whole arca 
was cxploitcd during this period, with occupation within the valleys and on the 
clay-dominated watershcds (Fig. 2). 111 Whittlebury, for example, two small 
cnclosures are known, together with a small Early to Middle Iron-age settlement 
covering approximately 20 ha. '"n L)canshanger and Potterspury finds of Iron-age 
pottery indicate occupation.lq All five sites are located in areas of later medieval 
woodland, implying that the landscape at this early period was very dimerent from 
later p h a ~ c s . ~ "  

By A.D. 50, Whittlcwood had bccn brought under Roman military control.21 
An early impact of the Roman occupation was the construction of Watling Street. 
More significantly, a post station was cstahlishcd at Towccster (I~actodorunz). 
Towcestcr was fortificd early i l l  the 3rd ccntury and appears to have prospered 
thereaftcr; indeed, extra-mural occupation and industrial activity has been Sourrd 
along Watling Strcct and the roads to Bracklcy and Al~hcster. '~ This last road ran 
through the middle oS Whittlewood and was established by the last quarter of the 
1st ccntury.'" The convergence ol' the Alchester road and Watlirlg Strcct at 
'lhwcester must have formcd the backbone of a more complex system of minor 
roads serving the numerous scttlcmcrlts within the prqject arca. 

Several villa sites lie in and around the Whittlewood area.2" At its southern 
extent are the river-based villas of Cosgrovc, Deanshan~er and Foscote, while in P 
thc central clayland zone, and closc to Watlirlg Street, villas have been excavated 

l 7  B. Jol~cs ant1 D. hlattingl), .I111ltinc i?fl2oninli I l r i la i i i  (I.ontlon, 1990). 15, 50 I .  

"' I<C:IIhI(E), ,An I ~ i i , i ~ n l o ~ y  c?f 1/11, f-Iisio,6.n/ .\lunume7ilt 171 /lie (,'ozrntp (!f~.4ic1rt/1nni/1101i. I I ?  . l7i/ inro/o~icn/ S i l r ,  iii ,Soii/h I I ii.\/ 
,~$ i~~ / I i ( i i t i j ) / o t i s / i i ~ r  ( I , ~ I I c ~ ( > I I ,  ~ $ ) t h ) .  168. 

''I RCHhl (E) ,  op. cit. in 11ute 18, 4 1  ; t ~ ~ r l  I 1% 

"Tir~nt  of'lo\v-dcnsit)- sc;rtict-s ol'\\orkctl Ilitlt ol'lirolitlric il11t1 B ~ O I I Z ~ - ~ I X C  cliltr. 011 rllirrly of'thc. lirlds \\ ithin the 
prujcct .irra tn i~ l i t  \ug~cs t  that thy lirr~clscal~c of \Vhirtlc\vood hat1 hrcn clcal.cd o f la r sc  arcas ofwootllil~id ~vcll 
l>eTorr the Iron Xgc. 
" ,Jonrs ;rntl Rlactingly, op. cit. i t 1  nocc I 7, (iCi 7. 
>' ,I. 13ro\111, C:. Mloodlirld a ~ l t l  1). I\ly~r;rrtl, 'Exc ; rva t io~~  at Towcr\trr,  N ~ r t h ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ i s h i r . ~ :  111c. Alcllrstc~ 1io;lcI 

sul)urb', . . C i r i / i n i i z / ~ ~ u n ~ I ~ i r ~ . ~ i c l m ~ ~ o l . ,  1 8  (1~183). 4 3 1 4 0 ;  RC:IIhl(E), op. cii. in nore 18. 154 (i. 
2:i R ( X h f ( E ) ,  op. cit. i r ~  ~ t u t e  I 8. 15 I .  

'I In tlic li)llo\ving tliscrrssio11 sitc. lirbrls Ibllow tllosr prol~oscd i11 J. IIunn,  I i~rol i t l r i i i . / ion n7idl \ l~,nc~i~~~i i ( , t i /  v / I ,n~ i ( /~ ( ( ipo  
( , Y Z ( I ~ C  .4 " ; l u ~ ~ ~  of ,Six l'nri.\lio i i ~  iliu ,St Allbc~izt A l r i ~ n  [BAR Rrilisli Scr., 2'36, (~)xIOrtI, 1j)g4), 1 1 .  ' ~ ' I ~ L I s ,  KOII I ;~ I I~ZC(~  
Ilrl.mstcatls ;IIY. idrntificd l ~ y  tlrc prrscncr ol'l111ildi1ig r l l i~tcr i i~l~ SLICII  ils tiles i111t1 1110rtar ils \vcII 21s 1'1rgr (~u;l~ltitirs of 
liolnano-Uritisl~ po1tc.r)-, \vllilc rr;rti\,c sit(,.; 21r.c rlrohc \vlricli protlucc pottery only. 
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at The Gullet in Whittlebury anci at Wakefield Tmdge in Pottcrsp~ry.~" Numerous 
other settlements and large isolated Kornanized farnlstcads l ~ ~ v e  bee11 located in 
the parishes of Pottcrspury, Wickcn, and Silvcrstone,"' and to these may t ~ c  addcd 
sites in Akeley and 1,cckhamp~tcad.~' Some of these sites, for example, cast of 
Potterspury, Deanshanger villa, and Briary Wood in Deanshanger, have produccd 
110th Iron-agc and early Roman material suggesting some continuity of occupation 
and scttlcnlcrlt Howcvcr, it is clear that during the Koman Period, 
settlenlcnt irltcrlsificcl and expanded. Iiativc farmsteads, identified as srnall 
conccntrations of Romano-British pottcry, are encountered across tllc whole arca, 
occurring approximately every 800 rn across the landscape, although dating of thc 
pottcry rcveals that not all of these sitcs were occupied ~ontcmporancously.~ 

Nevertheless, the IYhittlewood area apparently supl~orted a large rural 
population in a well-defined social hierarchy, although it is far from clear how thc 
cxteilcled estates presun~ably associated with the high-status sites were arranged. 
Local topography was clearly of some rclcvance in their location. The villa sitcs, 
for instance, appear to have favoured the lighter soils, specifically selectil~g areas of 
limestone outcropping along the tributary streams, such as Cosgrove and 
Deanshangcr, or arcas of free-draining glacial sand and gravel pockcts, as at The 
Gullct and Waltcficld Jmdge. Some secondary sites occupy elcvated positions, 
alhcit on the claylands, as at Stockholt Farm in Akeley and in Lcckhampstcad, 
while the locatioil of the smallest sitrs suggest that they wcrc fitted within an 
ordered landholding fi-amcwork, unable to select the best aspect, underlying 
geoloLgy, or close proximity to natural watercourses. 

Evidence for the environment within which this dense but dispersed scttlcment 
pattern was set has been forthcoming from systematic ficldwalking. Ofthe 57 fields 
(528 ha) surveyed, only two havc fiiiled to produce Romano-British pottery. Most 
of these fields havc produced small but wcll-spread assemblages indicative of 
manuring on the clayland watershed and down on to the alluvial floodplains of the 
m+ior rivers. All the archaeological indications arc that thc Whittlcwood area was 
intcrlsively cultivateci and largely cleared of trees by the end of the Koman 
occuy~ation, although no arcllaeological evidence can be put forward as to the 
nature of the firld systems themselves. Further corroboration for this c:onclusion 
comes from tllc nature of the pottcry scatters. Had the occupants of these isolated 
f;irrnsteads hecn carving a living from small clearirlgs within a largely wooded 
cnvironrncnt, discrete pottery conccntrations would mark the extent of clearance 
and agricultural usc, separated 11y zones whcrc pottcry was absent representing 
non-arable land usc. But where large parts of contiguous countryside have been 
sampled, for example, within the parishes of Lcckhampstcad and Wicken, the 
pottcry spreads appear uninterrupted (Fig. 3) .  Yet the larldscapc cannot have hccn 

? ~ '  l<C~lIhI(E). 01). c i t .  in 11otc I 8. ;j+, 4 I ,  I I 2; a11(I I 68k j .  
"' KC:HI\L(I<). op. cit. in nor(, 18, I I D .  132 a~l t l  I j 1 .  

'' K. ,Jorrcs. 'Rlcdic\;ll \cttlc.mr~its ant1 lantl\cnpc in fhc M'lritrlc\~ood arca: a pilot. E'icld\\al!iil~g I-cport 
nooo 2002 '  (~11ipul)l. rep., 2002) .  

2'1 KK(:HRl(E), op. cit. in note 18, 1 I alld I 18. 
"'Jo~rcs, up. cit. in note 2 7 :  1'. [,a\\.rc~rcc. :-\ sllnilnar.) ol'thr al~ch;rcologic~d licld\vo~.li contluctrd ill 1 1 1 ~  ~ ~ a r . i \ t ~ c s  of' 

I)ca~lsha~lgc~-.  F u r t l ~ ~ l  aritl P I I L ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I - ~  13) t u t l ~ - ~ i t \  oS Birl<l~l,ck C:ollcgr, 1J11ivcrsity of Lontloli. l)ct\zc.cn I y)+ anti 
1yj8'  ( u I I ~ I I I ) ~ .  rep.. 11~1.). 
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totally denuded of tree cover. Towccstcr would havc required large quantities of 
wood and timber for domestic, industrial and building use while there is evidence 
Srom Stowe and Syresham of pottery production, an activity which required large 
cluantities of fuel." However, it would appcar that woodland arcas were restricted 
and probably closely managed. Their location might tclltatively be suggested by 
the fcw fields which have failed to produce ally pottery. 

'I'hrcc characteristic fcatures can therefore he defined for this pcriod: extensive 
cultivation; restricted tree-cover; and a hierarchical but dispersed settlement 
pattcm. 'I'his crrlcrging picture of the Rornan landscape of Whittlewood is by no 
Inearls unique. Indccd, in other later wooded arcas such as Wychwood Forcst 
(Oxfordshirc), Grovcly Forcst (Wiltshire), Micheldever Wood (Hampshire), in 
north-eastern Bcdfordshire, and to a lesser extent in Rockingham Forcst (Nor- 
thamptonshire), archaeological cvidcnce also points towards extcnsive occupation 
and cultivatioil at this earlier period."' However, Komarl occupation in 
Whittlewood was not as intensive as in other parts of thc Midlands, for instance in 
central and eastern N~rthamptonshire.~' This car1 bc explained in part by the 
political and economic landscape in which the arca lay. Just as Whittlewood had 
becn marginal to the tribal arrangements oP the Iron Age, so it remained in the 
Roman provincial system." Moreover, bThittlcwood remained remote from the 
economic influence of any major urban centre, although Watling Strcct provided 
a direct link to London. Towccster, the only local centre, remained a small town 
throughout the pcriod. Its hinterland is poorly understood but must have 
encompassed a large part of latcr Whittlcwood. Yet its influence cannot havc becn 
as great, for instance, as the hirltcrlands around major centres such as St All~ans."~ 
The landscapc and settlement arrailgemcnt of Roman-period Whittlewood thus 
appears to have shared charactcristics with large parts of lowland south-eastern 
England. Thcre is nothing in the Roman cvidcnce to offer an explanation for the 
hybrid and anomalous patterns wllich were to appear durirlg the centuries after 
A.D. 400. 

'lhcre is clear archaeological evidence to suggest that the end of Kornan 
occupation marked a break in land usc and settlement, most obviously in urban 
'Towcester whcrc fcw Early-medieval finds have been made.3This  suggests that 
the town lost much of its importance and thus cannot have exerted the same 
influence over the Whittlcwood arca as it had done before. The evidence from thc 
rural contexts is more mixed. While the town continued to flourish until the end of 
the occupation, in the countryside villas were in decline and were being abandoned 

"' \\:ti~n\.right, op. cit. in note lo; RC:II111(1'), up. cit. in note 18,  141. 
" 13. Schrlrncl., 71ir Ezvl7r/iun q[ll~bi.liu,oodlo rloo: Aoi~ccis, fiuntir~$ ntzd Fu7e\t.~ (Univ. Lcicrster Dept. krrslish 1,ocal 

 his^., Occ. I'apcrs, 3rd scr.. 6, 1984); 0. k ~ . k l ~ x n ,  77-re.\ und Ithodland in tlzr Uriiir11 I.nndicn/i~ (I.ontlorr, ICJ!)~), 41; 
4. Broxvn ant1 C'. 'l':l>lol. 'Thv origin\ of dispcrscd scltlcrncnt: solrlc scsulti li-or11 firlti~vork in Berlfordshirr', 
I,nridsrc~pr Hi\l., I r (~gI(o) ,  61  81: R .  I<clla~n);, >\ngIo-S;IY~II dispcrsctl sitcs a~lr l  \\oodl,t~ld at C;ctltlilrgton in 
Kocl.rilrgh;~trr I.'ol.rst. NOI-tlla~nptorrslli~-c', L.ond\tupr Ill.\/.. 16  (1994), 3 I :i j at 1'. 3+. 
"%c\vis, I\li~cl~cII-1'Ox ' L I I ~  Uyrl-, 013. cit. i11 rlotr 5. 68 9. 
" 'Jonc\  anrl M,tctinql), op. cit. in note I j .  15.1. 
'+ HUIIII, op. cit. ill 11o1c 2-1. 1') 50. S ~ r r ~ c  itIra of'thc sizc of'url~an hi11tcr1;tnrls can hc ga~~gtxrl 11) tlrr locatiolr of 

. .' ~ t s  \\1t11 rr~osaics. g(-~~(>~-all); \\itlii11 :I 25-nlilc rarlius <ifa11> ~~)\%II: ,JIJIICS :tl~cI hI;~tlirrgl), 013. cii. in ~rotc I 7, 22 I .  

'j" C .  M'ootlfirld, "l'hc dckncrs  of To\\ccstcs, No~tharnl~tonslrirc', .\br/han1/,/~7is/1ii~ Al~-r/i(~~uI., 24 (1992). 13-66; 
j. S~lndcrland anti h l .  \Zi.l>l~ (ctlc), 'TOil'r~sl~~: 711~ ,Sto?y O/II~I /~,'~i,qIi.\/i (iliiun/?l~ 7urt'71 (To\vcc.slc~-. 1<)95), 5 I O. 
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during the early 4th century. The villas at Cosgrove and Thc Gullet sccm to hnvc 
11ccn abandoned around A.D. goo while parts of lormer resideiltial clcmcnts of 
Deanshangcr villa appcar to h'tvc been converted to agricultural and light 
industrial usngc hy the 3rd century.3b C:onversely, many Rornanizcd farmstcads 
seem to havc \urvived through to the end of'the occupation. The building at Mount 
Mill Etrm in Wichcn has produccd pottcry of 3rd- and 4th-century date," while 
the fnr1n5tead at Stockllolt F;lrm in Akclcy has produccd n range of coinage from 
the mid-3rd century to the early 5th (Arcadius, 383 qoW)." 'l'hc cvidcncc points to 
n slow and gradudl decline in the rural populntion from nround 300 nnd mnrkccl 
dccline at the crld ofthc occupation. 

'I'HE EAKLY-MEDIEVAL L A N D S C A P E  

Only one of the many known Roniail sites has produccd material of 5th- and 
6th-c:cntury date. Indeed, there is an almost total lack of scttlcmcnt cvidcncc of 
that period for the whole of the Whittlewood area. That thc arca was not cntircly 
depopulated and urlexploited is only substantiated hy thrcc Early Anglo-Saxon 
ccmetery sitcs, the first at Passenham where 5th-century pottery was associated 
with many of the more than 50 burials, a second close to Watling Street south of 
Paulerspury, and a third at Marston St Tztwrence (Fig. 4).3"hese cemeteries, 
howevcr, lic at the periphery of latcr Whittlewood and perhaps poirit to a shift of 
populatiorl away from thc central boulder clay zonc. Traces of activity on the 
clayland during the first four centuries following Roman occupation are restricted 
to the discovery from fieldwalkirlg and test-pitting of shcrds of handmade pottery 
dated to A.D. 400-850. 'l'hcrc would appcar to bc a clcar association of this early 
material with later settlement sitcs. Occupicd arcas of Akclcy, Lamport in Stowc, 
1,illingstone Dayrell, and both Church End and Barrctts End in Leckhampstead, 
havc all produced sllcrds of this date. It is tempting to propose that this correlation 
is evidence fbr an underlying Early-medieval settlement pattern which influcnccd 
subsequent d e v c l ~ p r n e n t . ~ ~  This settlement stability is further suggcstcd by tllc 
at~scnce of archacolo~ical evidence for other contemporary scttlcincnts lying ? 
outside the latcr occupied zones, despite extensive fieldwalking in thcsc arcas. Nor 
do later charters, which provide valuable furlong names, contain much cvidence 
for lost settlcmcrlt sites. In particular, there are vcry few cases of medieval furlong 
iianles with hal~itative clcincnts such as tun, cot, stead and I h o ~ j ~ e ,  which elsewhere 
have becn shown to overlie earlier scttlcmcnts." 

"' KC:HbI(E). op. (.it. ill r ro~c  18 ,  :$+, 4 1  ~ I C I  I()$). 

" R(:HR.I(E), up. cit. in notc 18,  171. 
"' ' l 'hc coins, f i ~ u ~ ~ d  1)). a rnct:il-rlctcctorist, 11a\~c I)rcn rctainctl I)) the f~irrncr, brrt hcclr hy one 01' 1t1c prch(.nl 

a ~ ~ t h o r s .  
3'' RCIIhI(F,), (11). cit. iri r l o t ~  18, roo. 105) 10  ;ir~tl I I j .  
"' I'ott(~! of 5111- 10 $jtli-ccntrrry tlntc is very fri;il)lc ;inti likely to  clcccriosatr clrlirkl) thl.orrgh ttic attrition of ~ h c  

~ ~ ~ c t l i c \ ; l l  and motlc~-rr plouglr. Sc,ilctl I)cIo\\ later sc~~lcrncnc.  and 1hr15 not \r~l~jc.ct lo ~ l l c  s;rrrrc d i s ~ u ~ l ) a ~ ~ c c . .  it is 
~x)ssil)lc t l r ; ~ ~  the rcco\ crctl slrc~.tls Iiatl ;r g~.c.;itc.~. c l i ;~~rcc ol'su~.\.i\ 211 t l r ; r l ~  tliohc irr plouglrsoil. Thr distril)ution 11liglrt 
not tticrc,fi)~-c ac.c.ur.;rtc.l\ rcllcct ;L uclruil~c sr);rti;rl zo~rinu. Bvit1enc.c till- scttlc~ncnr .;it- taken into tlic I;~tcr rnctlic\ al 
ficltl .;ystcrns might Ir;i\-c I)cc~i rotally dcstro>cd. 
' '  Kro~vrr ; ~ l r t l  Foard, op. cit. ill notc I+ ,  j(i. I'i~r. ~ . c I c \ ~ ~ n r  clr;~l.t(.l.\, lilt c\-,~~r~l,lc,  G. K. Elvc)- (ctl.), L ~ f i ; ~ i i l A ~ o ! y  

( , ' / I ( U / P Y \  ( 2  volh., N ~ r t l l a ~ ~ i l > t o ~ r ~ I ~ i ~ c  Iiccord Soc., 22 ,  2(i.  159(i8 75). 
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Whittlcwood appears in the four cerlturies that followed thc Roman Period to 
have been significarltly less populated than other areas of the lowlaild Midlands 
where lighter soils predominated. 'lo the north-east, for instance, there is evidence 
oP a dense dispersed settlement pattern or the 5th to 9th centuries. In Maidwcll 
parish (Northamptonshire) five separate sites havc been identified, whilc in 
Brixworth parish eight settlement sitcs and two ccmctcries havc been S o u ~ l d . ~ ~  
Further sitcs arc located in the parishes of Spratton, Wclford, Chapel Brampton, 
East Fardon and Harlestonc."Morcovcr, in central Northamptonshire twenty 
cemetery sites have bee11 discovered in an arca not much larger than Whittlewood 
Forest." "This model oE population retreat in the post-Roman Period from the 
claylands in favour of the lightcr soils, proposed as a result of the examination of 
these more favourable areas, can now bc corroborated from the alternative 
perspective by the lack of forthcoming archaeological eviderlcc rrom cxtcnsive 
work on the claylands of Whittlewood. Thus, some of the very reasons postulated 
by 'grcat replanning' theorists as giving risc to the coilditions which 
necessitated nucleation were simply not applicable to Whittlewood. The landscape 
was not hlled with small dispersed scttlcmrnts as in Brixworth or Maidwell, 
suhscque~ltly abandoned in favour of clustcrcd settlcmcnt and thc laying-out of 
extensive open fields. Rather, the sparsc scttlemerlt pattcrn could he retained since 
thcrc was ample space for the creation of ncw fields around existing dwelling areas. 
'The result was thus hybrid: larldscape elements of the replarlnirlg appear to have 
been adopted, yet older patterns of settlement were able to prcvail. 

Tllc low Early-medieval population thus secms to provide the basis for thc 
origins of the divergent development of Whittlewood's scttlement pattern. 
Population retreat after qoo was also to have an effect on the landscape, providing 
the opportunity for woodland regeneration. That regeneration took place is clear 
Prom the finds of Romano-British pottery in areas that were later wooded, together 
with the large amounts of woodland rccorded in Domcsday Book. But the process 
by which this took place is as yet poorly understood. Did woodland colonize the 
Roman liclds naturally from the small blocks of woodland preserved within the 
landscape? O r  was the regeneration aided by human intervention? The chronology 
of this regeneration also remains unclear. The partial dismantling of the rural 
social hierarchy, witnessed by the decline and abandonment ofvillas aster A.D. 300, 
may havc resulted in small-scale rcgcileratiorl of woodland even before the Roman 
occupation was over. However, it is probable that this process only reached its 
height after the Roman Period, following the general decline in population over 
largc parts of Whittlcwood. 

The incrcasirlgly woodcd landscape of the Whittlcwood arca i11 the Early 
Middle Agcs rnay have influcilccd the houndarics of the various territories forming 
thcre in thc 200 ycars prior to the Normarl Conquest. Before thc 10th ccntury the 
countryside is 1,elicved to havc been dominated by large holdings of land, known 

42 K(:HhllK). .III Ini,rnlon' of 1111. IIrtlo?~rtt/ . \ ~ ~ J N ~ ~ ? I I ? I I / ~  in t / r ~  ( ,~JUIL?)] ~f.\b~l/rc~ml~lon. 111- .-~r~/rii i ,oiop~(f~/ .Sit(,.\ i n .  l'i~l-/h- I l k t  



to historians as 'multiple cstatcs' or 'grcat estates'. These were held hy the king and 
aristocracy, and by bishops and monasteries, who expected from them regular 
supplies of food and rent. After about 850 thc grcat cstates began to be broken up 
and the pieces granted to followers and family." "l'licse smallcr holdings of land 
ofien hccamc the parishes of the post-Conquest period, as lords sought to auo-mciit 

? 
thcir status by building churchcs close to thcir place of rcsidence. The divis~on of 
tllc great estates was oftcrl designed to ensure an equitable distribution among the 
iicw territories of the available resources of arablc, pasturc and woodland. In some 
cases this was achieved by the crcation of detached portions, which might lie at 
some distance from the rest of the h~ ld ing .~"  

The Whittlewood area probably formed part of the kingdom of Mcrcia in the 
9th century, until the defeat of the Mcrcian king by the Vikings in 874.'' At thc end 
of thc 9th ccntury, the Danish invasions rcachcd Watling Street, as indicated by 
the trcaty signed by King Alfred and Guthrum in 886x890. According to 
interpretation based on that trcaty, the border of the Danelaw ran along the coursc 
of the old Roman road in southern Northamptonshire. However, place-name 
evidence suggests little, if any, Scandinavian influence in thc Whittlewood area.l8 
Instead, the area was of strategic signihcance for the kings of Wesscx. In 92 I ,  

Edward the Elder, son of Alfred the Crcat, stationed his West Saxon army at 
Passcnham, on the Great Ousc, while the stronghold at Towcester was being 
fortified.l9 According to one of his law-codes, Edward's son, Athelstan, held a 
council at Whittlcbury in about 930.~' The extent of the king's landholdings in 
Whittlewood at this time is uncertain. However, it is likely that any grcat estates 
still in existence in the 10th century soon became fragmented. 'l'hc general pattern 
of the subsequerlt reorganization may be reconstructed from post-Conquest 
eviderlcc and from parish I~oundarics (Fig. 5). 

The parishes of Silvcrstonc and Whittlebury, for example, were t~otll 
chapelrics of the royal manor of Grccns Norton in thc Middle Ages and formcd a 
detachcd part of Grccns Norton hundrcd. 'lhcy were probably a single estatc 
bcforc the Conquest and may not have t~ccn divided until the 12th century. 
Whittlebury is not recorded in Domesday Book and part of it, at least, was held of 
thc fee ~ESilverstonc."' Greens Norton was almost certainly thc centre of an Anglo- 
Saxon great estatc and minster parish, which retained an association with its 
various 'members' throughout the medieval period." Passcnham too may once 
have been the ccntrc of a larger territory than that encompassed by thc medieval 

"' (:. Llyc~., L l l ( t k i ~ i ~  a 1.iiliir~y in //r(~ 2\li~l~//? Al,y(z\: 7 111, POO/I/? oj Ihiktiir cY.70 I ~ X I  (Nc\\ H<I\ crl '111cl I .c)~iclur~. 2002), 
2 (j :3 I 

"' H;111, up. cit. in not? 14, 104. 
'' E. J,lr~lcs, Hiilazn iii lhr Fir\[ .\Ii//ennium (Lontlori. i'oor), I 30 all11 223.1.  
'" I . c ~ i s ,  illitchrll-Fox ant1 I)ycr.. op. cit. in note j. -13 a11d 45; G. I.'cllo~~s:Jctiscn, ~ C / / ~ ~ ( ~ / ~ I ( I Z ' ~ O I I  .Cll/c,r~r~,nl.\21nir\ in l i ~ r  

Eat/ ,\li(l/(~ndt (C:opcnhaqr~i. 197X), 2:; r ( i j .  
+'I KT. J. S\%:III~I)II (ccl.), ' f l ~ ( ~ ~ l r ~ g / o - ~ S ~ i v u i i  ( ~ / i i ~ o n ~ i l ~ ~ ( I . ~ ~ ~ ~ c l o ~ ~ ,  i < j ~ ) ( j ) .  102. 

""1. \2'l1itcloc.li (rti.). b,'i~y/~\Ii H i \ / o r ~ ~ i i l ) o r u ~ ~ r ( ~ i i / ~ ,  I ,  (..;oo ~ o p  (2nd ctl., Lo~ltlon, ~<)j<)). 1'7. 
5' \V.  Rylantl, D. Atlkir~s ,r~lcl I<. h l .  Scr:jc;l~itson (cr1s.j. '17r~ I'ir/oii(i (,'oiin!l, Hi\/o!j' of . Ib~.t /~lln~~i/) /ri~it / i i~~ I (Lontlon, 

11902). 37:(;,Jol,cs ;urd Pagc, op. (.it. i r ~  ~ i o l c  8. 2:j. 
'' E.g. for the 1>uqx)sc (fi I.;ltc-m~~tlic\al tax asscssmrIlt: Pul~lic Rccold Officc (11c1iceli)r (11 PRO), K r j<)/ 1 j5/3 I .  

Ilini. $1 11,; C; .  h a r d ,  'Tllc ;~drrii~ristsaii\c or.gani~;~tion or Nortli;llrrptonsl~irc ill t11c S'lxon I~I - ioc l ' ,  Aln,<lio.Saxo 
Stud. ,-Iit/icrrol. Hi,/.,  1 (1981,). 185 222  d t  11. 2 16. 
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From Greens Norton 

parish. In 1086 the jurisdiction ('sokc') of part of ncighbouring Cosgrovc was 
vested in thc manor, which nt this time hclongcd in the king's possession." 

Other cxc~mplcs of estntc fragment'ttion may irlcludc thc I,illiilgstone,, which 
presum,tbly formcd '1 singlc cstdtc of ten hides I~eforc thc Conquest, subsccluently 
divlded along strcnm. 1,illingstonc Idovcll was originally t nlled Great (1\1aqfuz) 
Lillinqstonc, its western neighhour Littlc (Palr~n) I,illil~gstonc." I'hcrc. i, a likelihood 
that Leckhampstead and Akclcy wcrc also ' ~ t  one tirne a singlc cstdtc I11 the I ~ t h  
ccntury the cll~~pcl '~t  Akcley was said to 1 ~ .  dependent on thc rnothcr thurth at 
Lcckhampstead, to which it owed the surn of 2s. a year.5i Througllout the Nlicldle 
Ages, Cosgrovc shared a field system with Furtho, n small parish oi less tllarl 700 
acres, while the inhal~itants ol Potterspury cnjoycd lights ol cornnion in both 

" ,Itlkirls nntl Scr:jcanlson, op. cil. i l l  no l r  51, : ; o j  ; I T I C ~  32.3: I:oartl, (11). ril. ill notc 5 2 ,  ~ 1 8 .  
\V.  Pagr (rcl.:~, '731, I ~ C / O I I O  (:~Iu~I!I, Ifi\/i~!v o / ~ I ~ ~ / ~ ~ I ~ , ~ / I ~ I ~ I I . \ / ~ z I ~  II ' ( l ,o~ir lo~i ,  I 9 2 7  J, 188. 

" 11. E. S;~l tc~- (ctl.), .li~ii,ii~q/on Loi~,qi,i,~llc. (:/iili/~>~\ (OxTo~~tlshirc Rccol.tl Soc..  :;. I!).I), I I ~ .  10 
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Furtho and C:osgrovc."" The parishc:~ of Pottrrspury ancl Yardlcy Gobion were 
originally one, and it r n i~h t  be argued that Potterspury (formerly East Pcrry) and 
Paulerspury (Tormcrly West Pcrry) Ibrmcd a single estate in the Early Middle 

Altogether, thc evidence suggests that the Whi~lewood area was sut~.ject to the 
break up of an unknown numl~cr of large blocks of land, perhaps in thc 10th 
crntury followins the corlsolidation of West Saxon rule, to crcate thr fragmerltcd 
pattern of manorial lordship recorded in I>omcsday Book. At this time the projcct 
area compriscd thirteen manors in Buckinghamshirc and fifteen manors in 
Northamptonshire." Many of the parish boundaries laid down during this period 
of reorganization seem to have hecn dcsigrlcd to cnsurc that cach comtnunity had 
access to adequate supplies of woodland (Fig. 6). Thus the parishes of 1,eck- 
hamj'stead, Passcrlham and Wicken all converge in the heart of tllc later forest. 
Thc lmundaries of Foscote parish too reach northwards from the Rivcr Great Ouse 
to the outskirts of Akcley to secure access to the woodland growing there. A similar 
morpholo~y can also be seen to the west of tllc project area, to securc a sharc of the 
woodland around Syresham. 

Furthermore, the association of Silverstone and Whittlchury wit11 Greens 
Norton was probably the result of thc king's nccd for access to hunting areas and 
resources of timber within the woods. ' lhc inhahitants of Cosgrove, which lay close 
to the confluence of Great Ouse and Tovc, held detachcd portions of land in what 
is now Potterspury parish, in order to pi11 access to the woods of Whittlcwood 
Forest. The wooded north-eastern part of Lillingstone Lovcll bclorlgcd to 
Lillingstone Dayrcll in the Middle Ages, while T,ovell itself formed a dctachcd part 
of Oxlhrdshire, probably as the result of a dependency upon the important royal 
manor of Kir t l ingt~n."~ 

The rcgencration of woodland in the Early Middle Ages may thus havc 
inlluenccd the creation of a complex pattern of territories in the Whittlewood area, 
as the woodland which had formerly I-~clongcd to irldividual great estates was 
redistributed among a number of separatc smaller holdings. Morcover, not only 
did this reorganization crcate several detached portions of parishes within the later 
forcst, hut also detached portions of hundreds (Greens Norton, Ploughlcy) and 
counties (Oxfordshire). Even the county boundary between Buckinghamshirc and 
Northarnptonshire appears to leave its natural course along the Great Ouse and 
turn abruptly northwards into tllc woodland. Changes to the natural laildscapc in 
the post-Roman Period, thcreforc, sccm to havc had a considerable enect upon the 
political and administrative laridscapc of Whittlcwood in the Middle Ages. 

"1 P. Ridrn (rtl.). T1i1, Titloiiii Oi1iiii!1~ IIi\to!l' O ~ . \ O ~ ~ / ~ ( I ~ ~ L / ) I I I I ~ \ / ~ I I ~ :  1; (,"/IJ/I!IJ Hi~ndu~cl(I,o~ldon, n o o z ) ,  77 ; L I I ~  I 3 1 5 - 
' I  Iljicl.. 2 8 ~ ) .  

"' \V. Pagc (cti.), 'Ilir lic/orin ( , O I I I I [ Y  Histoy ~ ~ / ' H ~ ~ ~ h o ~ r j ; c i i r ~ . \ / ~ i i c  I ( ~ . O I I ~ O I I ,  I < ) O ~ ) ,  2'31 j 7 ;  ~\dkins and Svricancwn, 
up. c i t .  in notc. 51. 304 56. 
i ' ~  Kitlcn, op. cit. in notr 56, jj ,LIICI 290; Fr~artl. up. cil. in nolc 52, 2 1 4 :  hl. 1 ) .  I,obcl (ctl.), 771~ lit~oilcl (;07~n!j, 
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TI IE  C O L O N I Z A T I O N  O F  T H E  W O O D L A N D  

'The rcgcrleration of woodla~ld in the Whittlcwood arca during thc Early 
Middle Ages is hy no means a urliquc or unusual dcvclopmcnt. In othcr parts of 
England, such as OxSordsllirc and Worcestershire, arcas of medieval woodland 
can be shown to have been oc.cu~~ied with fields of grain during the ccnturies of 
Roman r ~ l c . ~ ' "  The clearance of woodlalld in order to extend arable cultivation 
was a well-known feature of the I 1tl1 to 13th centuries. It was in this period that 
the arlomalous features of the Whittlewood arca appear most clcarly, in terrns oS 
the pattern of mctlicval settlement and landscape. 'The arca appears to be hybricl 
t~ccause it does not conform to the models of scttlcment and larldscape evolution 
outlined by historians for other areas of England. Instead it displays characteristics 
common to a numhrr of diflierent types oScourltrysidc orpgy.~. This emphasizes the 
difficulties of classifying a largc area such as England in terms of a few broad 
categories. Whittlewood is not a largc enough area to t ~ c  classified as a P a ~ s  in its 
own right, cvcn if future research finds that it shares common charactcristics with 
other parts of the country. It is ratllcr an area on thc boundary bctwccn two 
common types of countryside in Ellgland - those of woodlarld and champion - 
exhibiting thc charactcristics of both. 

The contrasts between these two supposedly very dilt'erent types oSpay.c. - 
woodland and champion - have often hccn drawn. In the champion countryside 
of the I gth and 14th ccnturies, nucleated villages were the norm, surrounded by 
open fields farmed hy peasants holding standard-sized tencments who made their 
living primarily from grain-growing. In the woodlands, by contrast, a more 
dispersed pattcrn oS settlcmcnt prevailed. Thc arable fields were morc irregular 
and often enclosed, lying scattered among areas ofwoodland and pasture. 'lhe size 
of landholdings was morc varied, the inhabitants en-joyed greater frccdom from 
lordship, and they practised a wider variety of occupations than would be found in 
the champion areas." Ncverthelcss, it has been recognized that tllcsc contrasts can 
be exaggerated and that particular areas of countryside might devclop character- 
istics associated with both champion and woodland pays. At Hanbury in 
Worcestershire, for cxample, a dispersed pattcrn of settlement in a woodland 
erlvironment developed alongside open fields farmed by customary half-virgatc 
holders owing relatively heavy labour 

Whittlcwood is similar to Hanl~ury only in that it developed charactcristics 
associated with both champion and woodland. The mix of those charactcristics, 
however, differed. Similarly, the evolution of the Whittlewood area may be 
compared wit11 the colonization of the woodlarlds in thc wolds, such as those in 
Kent or the Bromswold area of eastern Northamptonshire. The utilizatiorl of the 
resources oS woodland or wold is usually considered to have taken place from 
mainly arable scttlcmcnts which had acquired rights over an area of wood or 
wood-pasture. 'l'hc links hctween vale and woodland or vale and wold are not hard 

')" (:. I))cl, H(r~~bug~:  ,Cttl(>rn(~nt orul so rip!^^ in o  llboillnnd L u ~ ~ d t r . n / ~ ~ ,  (Uni\,. 1.ciccstcr I)cpl. Erlglish 1,ocal Hist.. Clcc. 
Pap., 4th ser., 4, I 99 I ) .  2 a n d  2 7 .  
b 1  1)\rr, op. cil. in noic 60. I 2. 

'" 111'iclL 61. 
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to find in medieval England." In the Whittlewood area, it appcars that thc woods 
of Deanshanger and Puxlcy werc exploited fi-oin Passenham, those of Silvcrstonc 
and Whittlcbury Srom Greens Norton, those of Akelcy frorn I,eckhampstead, ant1 
thosc of I,illingstonc Dayrell (Pnrua) fi-orn 1,illingstonr IJovcll (hlugna). In each casc 
thc secondary settlcmcnt was initially dependent on the mother scttlcmcnt, befhrc 
it gaincd a sufficient population or seigncurial interest to be able to Sunction 
indepcndently in its own right. 'The signs of dependency nevertheless persisted, in 
ecclesiastical organization in tllc casc of Passenhain, Lcckhampsteacl and Grrcns 
Norton, and in thc evidence ofplace-names in the case of thc Lillingstones. 

In the case of the Kentish wolds, the woodland was clcarcd by 1oX6 and was 
worked by pastoral farmcrs living in dispersed settlements."" In the Bromswold 
arca ol' Northamptonshirc, parts of the woodland wcre similarly clcilrcd by 1086 
but, unlike Kent, wcrc incorporated into the open arahle ficlds of nucleated 
villagcs, such as @lopton.""n other parts oS Brornswold, the woodland was not 
clcarcd until the I 3th ccntury, whcn that too was added to thc open ficlds of 
villages such as Barnwell."" This is typical of 'wold' country, which today is usually 
open, windswcpt uplai~d.~ '  Tllc contrasts bctwccn the Kentish wold and Rrom- 
swold reflect the difl'erent typcs oS farming and scttlerncnt pattern prevail in^ in 
areas which othcrwise share a similar evolution. Likewise, in thc case oS the 
settlements in tllc Whittlewood area, tllough less nucleated than in other areas of 
Northamptonshire, they were not as dispersed as thosc in Kent. Similarly, although 
some land cleared from thc woodland was enclosed and farmed in scvcralty, much 
of the newly colonized arahle was incorporated into one of the thrcc open fields 
which werc a feature of most ofthc parishes of the study a r ~ : a . ~ ~  

The chronology of the creation of the open lields of the project arca is as yet 
unclear. Some werc probat~ly in existence before the Norman Conqucst. Even a 
poterltially secondary scttlemcnt such as Akelcy may have already possessed in 
1086 tllc three open ficlds that can be shown to have been present in thc later 
Middle Ages."" The thrce hidcs of the manor's assessment in Domesday Book 
appear to corrcspoild with the three ficlds of roughly I 2 0  acres each (Fig. 7), which 
were ploughcd by the halfplough-team of thc lord and his two slaves, together with 
the 2* ploughs of two villeins and four hordars. By contrast, the open fields of 
Deanshanger and Puxley, settlements dependent upon Passenham, were probahly 
created durirlg the centuries following the Norman Coilcluest as a result of 
assarting. Deanshanger is not named in Domcsday Book, and in I 566 its Sour lields 
included a number of furlong names - Great and Tittle Stocking, and Overbreach, 
for example - which are indicative of a~sarting.~" Puxley consisted of two small 
tenancies in 1086 with a single plough between them. By thc 14th ccntury the 

'>' Fox, (~11. 'it. in ~ l o t c  r 2 ,  85-9. 
" '  A. Evcri~t, 'I<~vrr- i ~ r i c l  \ \ i~ld:  rc~lrctiniis i n  t l ~ c  11istoric;11 o r i ~ i n  ( > l ' ~ - c ~ i o r ~ \  a~ i r l   fly.\.,^?. Hi\/. (;I>O,~I(LII/!IJ, :$ ( I  $17 7 ) .  

I I$), rc1)1-. ill A. Eberi~t, L /~~( / . u ( I / J~ ,  (/I/(/ ( ~ U I I Z I I I U I Z I ~ ~ ~  ~ I I  E~I ,~ / ( I ? I I /  ( L o ~ i c l o ~ ~ ,  1985). 41 -5?), 211 I>. 55. 
'>' Hall, op. cit. in trot? 14, 105 anti 2:35 7. 
"' Illid.. 105 and r < ) o  I .  

'ji Kvcritt, op. cir. i11 notr 6.1, 5 1 ;  Fox, (11). cit. il l  11otr 12, 78 85. 
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settlement had grown considerably. 111 I 341 one estatc at I'uxlcy consisted of at 
least twenty-nine houses, and a charter ol' I 384 rcvcals that open-field agriculture 
was j~ractiscd." 

While it is possible that in boll1 Whittlewood and Bromswold, cleararlcc of 
woodlarltl b c p n  at an early date, say from the 7th or 8th ccntury onwards, i t  did 
not contirluc in Whittlcwood until all thc wood was gone. Thus, it was more like 
the western part of the Kcntish wold, which remairlcd wooded, while Bromswold 
was like the eastcrn part, which was cleared. Was this because tllc soil cvas poor in 
Whittlewood, as in the wcsterrl part of tllc Kcntish woldP7' This is unlikely, because 
it was Sarmrcl in the Rornarl Pcriod, as wc have alrcady established. Other factors 
must have been at work. 

There can be rlo doubt that population was lower in the Whittlcwood area 
than in the river valleys and wolds of Kent. Domcsday Book shows that parts of 
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Kent and East Anglia wcrc anlong the most heavily populated parts of the country 
ill 1086.~" Similarly, the Rromswold area was more densely populatcd than 
Wllittlewood at thc same time.'TThus, thcrc was not the same dcgrcc of pressure 
of people 011 resources driving the exter~sion of farming into the woodland arcas of 
Whittlewood. It sccms unlikely that the introduction oS open-ficld farming, which 
has beell dated to the 9th century in parts of Northampto~lshirc, restricted the 
colonization of woodland. Certainly, in Clopton and Barnwell the remaining areas 
of woodland were cleared and turned ovcr to arablc. However, a larger amount of 
woodland in the MThittlcwood area probably supported a more balanced mix of 
arable and livcstocl< farming. Domcsday Book suggests that the peasantry of thcsc 
manors held large rlumbcrs of pigs which were fed on the acorns and beech mast 
of the woodlands. Other livcstock too would have found plcntifi~l pasture in thc 
woods of thc area. 

As population grcw, however, in the centuries leading up to c. rgoo, the 
pressure to clear woodland in order to cxtcnd the arable became intcnsc. In 
Whittlewood large arcas were assarted, somc of which were enclosed, whilc other 
parts wcre added to the open fields. This clearance contiilued almost to the eve of 
the Black Death in I 348-9, yges t i ng  that the demand for land did not slacken as 
in somc parts of the country after about I 300 and that population remained at a 
high Ic~cl.~"t is impossible to say whcther the irlllabitants of Whittlewood would 
have cleared all the woodlarld bcforc the mid-14th century, had they been givcrl a 
free choice. However, thcir freedom of action was to somc extent curtailed after 
the Norman Corlqucst by the imposition of forest law. This regulatcd the 
colonizatio~l of thc woodland by instituting rcgular inspections of assarting, for 
which fincs were levied. Whittlewood was a popular hunting ground of the English 
kings in the I sth, I gth and 14th centuries, as the development of the forcst lodge at 
Silverstonc and later the castle at Moor End indicate~.~%ssarting may have hcen 
prohibited in those parts of the forest which were considered vital for the king's 
chase, and was licensed only in areas where the activities oS the assarters would not 
interfere with the grazirlg of the deer. 

The clearance of woodland and waste for the purpose of extending the arablc 
was common to many parts of Ellgland in the I ath and I gth centuries. Howcvcr, 
the pattern of landscape and settlement which resultcd from this colonizing 
movement varied from one area of the country to another. In Whittlewood, the 
records of the forcst regard from the early 13th century onwards show that 
assarting was mostly coilductecl on a relatively small scale, by lords and peasants 
who fined for plots of land ranging in size from a fraction of an acre to tcn acres or 
more, although occasionally much larger areas were cleared. At Silvcrstorle tenants 
might plough the cleared land, such as the acre assarted by Kalph de Trubbevill 
which was sown with oats in the mid-I 3th century; or thcy might huild cottages on 

jr' PRO. I 15. 
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the land, as John Mariot did oil two-and-a-quarter acrcs in the early I 4th ~ c n t u r y . ' ~  
I\/lany of the medieval assarts at Silverstone were said to have been enclosed with a 
ditch and hedge. Some are still recognizablc on the forcst map of c. I 608, situated 
to the south of the village, with names such as Grindons Sart, Cunies Sart and 
Dancombs Sar t .7Vhe  smallholding tenants of Silverstone, with little or no arable 
land, made their living by exploiting the resources of tllc woodland. Their way oT 
life, dependent on pasture, gathering and crafts, using woodland fuel and raw 
materials, was characteristic of woodland societies in general.7c' 

Howcver, thc inhabitants of Silverstone were not entirely typical of freeholding 
woodlarld communities. As at Hanbury, there was a signilicarlt number of 
customary tcnants who in the late I gth century owed lahour services to the king, 
lord of one of thc two manors in Silverstonr parish. Nineteen virgatc holders and 
38 half-virgcztc holders wcre listed in a survey of the king's manor in I 288 who werc 
ohliwd to perform labour services: weeding, haymaking, carting, ploughing and 

9 
reaping for specified lengths of timc on thc lord's demesne.") Nor werc those 
tcnants who only held cotlands entirely exempt from labour services, as they were 
obliged to attend t l~c  grcat boon-work at harvest time. It is clear though that not all 
of the assarts which existed in the mid- I gth century werc rccordcd in this survey. 
Thr  lands of the customary tcnants lay in strips in large opcn fields to the north of 
Silverstone village. Thcre may have heel1 just two Gelds in the early I gth century, 
when a grant to Lufficld Priory was made of seven acres of land and meadow, of 
which fivc acrcs lay in one field and two acrcs in a i~other .~ '  By the I 6th century, a 
more complicated arrangement of fields had arisen, perhaps as a rrsult of somc of 
the assartcd land having been incorporated into the open fields.H2 

A similar development seems to havc occurred at Deanshanger in Passcnham 
parish. 'The rccords of assarts of the early 14th century show that small plots of 
land wcre cleared by individual tcnants, such as the purpresture measuring one 
perch long by twelve feet wide which Richard Morris made out of the king's 
qround below the hay of Shroh, part of Whittlewood Forest. The regarders 
reported that Richard had drawn in and appropriated this purprcsture to his own 
land and sown it with both winter and spring grain. Although there is no explicit 
indication that Richard enclosed this land, the implicatiorl is that he did so. 'l'hc 
offencc of purpresture meant thc construction of unauthorized buildings or 
enclosurcs in the forest."' Neverthcless, this land eventually found its way into the 
opcn ficlds of Deanshanger, suggesting that the enclosure was later removed and 
incorporated. The field book of 1566 shows that Deanshanger's fields reached to 
the edge oSShrob Walk, by the pale, and this is shown too on the map of c. 1608."" 
r- 7 1 here is also very little evidence that tenants wcre holding consolidated groups of 

- - 
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strips in Ilcanshanger in thc mid-I 6th century. If tenants such as Richard Morris 
had carved out discrctc plots of land for thcmsclvcs in the 14th c:cntury, thcsc wcrc 
subscqucritly dispersed. 

There can be no doubt that the open ficlds of Deans11angc.r wcrc laid out t ~ y  
the late I gth century. Grants of land to Sriclshall Priory show that land was hcld in 
strips in fields at that time." Furthermore, as at Silverstone, there wcre customary 
tenants at Tleanshanger holding \:irgatcs. In I 278 an incluest recorded that tllc 
forester in See of Mlakeficld was erltitlcd to take 'in his time from the township of 
Dcarlsliarlgcr for cL7cry vireltc of land onc quarter ol' wheat in return lor their 
having paling for their corn and for collecting dcad wood for their fuel in the 
dcmcsne wood of the lord king'.""'I'hc prescncc of virgatc hol<lcrs at Deanshanger 
is j~erhaps more surprising than finding them at Silverstone. No c'xplicit rcfcrcnces 
to a manor at Deanshanger can be found until the I 3th century. Thcsc (.ustornary 
tenements, therefore, must have been created aster the Clonqucst, prrhaps 
following a pattern adopted at Passenham. At Puxley too tllcrc is evidcncc of open 
fields and virgatc holders, despite the large nurnher of assarts made and cottages 
built on the nlarlor in the I 3th and 14th centuries." 

Whittlewoocl thus shares characteristics cornnlon to both woodland and 
champion pn_y.s. Thc loosely nucleated settlerncnts of the study arca, together with 
the opcn Gelds and customary tcncmcnts, may have bee11 created as a result of 
both lords and peasants bcing influcriccd hy thc champion countryside surrounding 
them. Both to the north ant1 south of Whittlcwood strongly nucleated villages 
existed surrounded by two or thrcc open ficlds which occupied most of the arca of 
the parish, farmed by customary tenants holding virgatcs and half-virgates. 
Ncverthelcss, in Whittlcwood this type of countrysidr formed alongside patterns of 
scttlement and landscape morc cornmonly associated with woodland societies. 
'ihere was a significant amount of woodland clearance in the later Middle Ages, 
l~uilding of cottages and creation of enclosed fields and closes, the inhahitants of 
which owed fewer obligations to their lord than the customary tenants and who 
made their living from occupations other than grain-growing. The ability to 
expand into thc woodland meant that the settlement pattern of the area became 
complex, as additional scttlcrnents grew up with associated territories separate 
from the open ficlds of the villages. 'l'hus, places such as Dagnall and Elm Grecrl in 
Wickcn devcloj~ed, as did Lords Fields Farm in Whittlebury. 

It is perhaps not to bc cxpcctctl that a particular area of'countrysidc, which 
dcvelopecl according to dccisiorls taken by many hundrccls of lords and peasants 
over several centuries, would cvolvc according to the precise trajcctorics drawn up 
hy historians in the 20th century. Thus, nlcdieval MThittlcwood was neither 
champion, woodland nor wold, hut shared characteristics with all thrcc. 

"',j; (:.,Jc.nLill.; (r t l .) .  'fiirj Cizrtulcip ~ ~ / L Y ~ ~ c l , / ~ c ~ l l  I ? i o ~ v  (Bucki~~:li ;~r~~sI~ir-c liccortl Soc.,  <), I o 15), 110s. 1'56 7. 
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S E T T L E M E N T  DEVEI.OPMEN7 

One of thc critical criteria in the choice of study arca was the coincidence of' 
settlement plans of varicd morphology."H More importantly, although located 
within thc Central Province, the zonc dominated by nucleatecl villages, 
Whittlewood coiitai~ls many scttlemcllts of dispersed form.""'I'hc dispersed nature 
of many of these scttlernciits is still visillle today. T,eclthampstcad, fbr instance, is 
madc up of a nunibcr of separatc 'cnds', as is Silverstone, although in the Iattcr 
modern infilling has t~cgun to obscurc thc original plan. First-edition Ordrlarlcc 
Survey maps llclp to idcntisy earlier scttlcment morpllologics, but arcllaeological 
investig,~tion has shown that even thesc may mask earlier, more complex 
arrangements. Further understanding of early villagc plans can, however, be 
gleaned from I 7th- and 18th-century maps. 'l'hesc dcpict lost elements of the 
general settlement pattcrri. l 'he descrted hamlets of T,ady Nether End in 
Whittlebury and Elm Grccn in Wickcn can he identified as arcas of small, irregular 
enclosure. Yet tllc pieccmcal covcragc of these earlier maps, and the lack of 
earthwork survey prior to Ordriancc Surveys of the 1930% meansthat not all the 
scttlemc~its have been mapped. 

More than 30 scttlemei~ts of medieval origin arc known within the twelve 
parishes ofthc study area and others probably remain to be discovered. In terms of 
scale, tllcse settlements range through the whole spectrum of medieval settlement, 
from fully-fledged villages, to harnlets, individual farmsteads, moated sites, 
ecclesiastical tlouses and granges, manors and forest lodges. Typologically, the 
villages in particular exhibit a wide variety ol'forms. l 'hc arca contains apparently 
rlucleated settlements such as Passenham, Furtho and LAillingstonc Dayrell gathered 
around the parish church and manor, but also dispersed s<:ttlcments such as Akelcy 
and Dearlshangcr which appear to have rorrned around small greens. There are 
settlements such as Whittlebury and T,illingstonc Idovcll which seem to have grown 
orga~lically around a single focus to which additional planned elements were later 
added, polyfocal settlemcnts such as Leckharnpstcad, Potterspury arid Silvcrstonc, 
and there is a single example of a double settlement, Wickcn (formerly Wick 
Hamon and Wick Dyve), forming a single settled area, divided hy a small hrook 
arid served by two parish churchcs. l h i s  typological diversity is mirrored by their 
latcr fortunes. Most of the principal parochial villages have survived, hut in the 
cases of Lillingstone Dayrell and Furtho the villagcs arc totally deserted, while the 
village of Stowe was displaced to Dadford to makc way for the designed gardens 
and parkland of the 18th-century house. Many of those that havc survived cxhil~it 
clear signs of shrinkage. Earthworks at Lillirlgstone Lovcll, Whittlebury and 
Passenham mark the former extent of these villages. The fitc of the dependent vills 
was even more precarious: Puxley in lleanshanger (Tormerly Passcnham), Lamport 
and Boycott in Stowe, and Elm Grcen and Dagnall in Wickcn havc all been totally 
descrted. 

Four of tllc principal scttlcmcrits - Akelcy, T,illi~lgstone Dayrcll, Lcckh- 
ampstcad and Wllittlebury - have 11ccn sut?jcct to archaeological investigation in 

"".c.\L~P and hlitchcll-l:ox, op. cit. in 11ot(. < I ,  2 j 33 
l'" l<ol,crcs anrl \V~.;~tl~rnrll, up. cit. in note 3, 2.  
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2001-2. Commorl trends have been ohscrvcd at all Sour sitcs which allows a 
chronological dcvclopmcnt of these sites to he tentatively proposed. Tlle results 
from fieldwalking at T,illingstone llayrell have been particularly important. Since a 
large part of this dcsertcd village site is now undcr the plough, it has been possible 
to reconstruct not only the cllronolovy of village dcvclopmerlt but also its changing 

a. 
morphology. Spreads of latcr medieval pottery, particularly local Pottcrspury 
wares ( I  250-1600), show the villagc at its vreatest extent. ' lhc  villagc appcars to 

a. 
havr been based along a single strcct running east-west just south of the parish 
church. In addition, houses apparently fronted on to thc main Ruckingham- 
Towcestcr road qoo m west of the church (Fig. 8). Pottery indicates significant 
growth from c. r roo and accords wcll with the threefold population increase 
recorded from Domcsday Book to the Hundred Rolls oS I 279.90 Critically, pottery 
was recovered which indicated a probable foundation date c. I ooo. 200 m west of 
the church a well-defined concentration of latcr Saxon wares was found, including 
importcd wares such as St Neots Wares, type I (850-1 1001, type 2 (1000-reoo), 
and Cotswold-type Oolitic warc (975-1 100). A single sherd of Ipswich warc 
(c. 725-8y), found in the same location might suggest somc activity on the sitc 
prior to villagc creation. Again the archaeological evidcncc is in harrnorly with thc 
fact that Lillingstone Dayrell was in existence by Donlesday Book. Intcrcsti~lgly, 
the later village appears to havc developed out from this core, but rlot to havc 
overlain tllc original nucleus, the area being frcc of later medieval material. While 
a Sew cottages survived into the 17th century, to be depicted 011 an estate map 
drawn up in 161 I ,91 ficldwalkirlg reveals that the scttlement was in decline by 
c. r 400 if not before. It is tempting, thereforc, to associate the lailure oS the village 
with the crises of the r 4th century. 

Several points osintcrcst emerge from the evidcnce from 1,illingstone Dayrell. 
First, the suggested latc foundation date around the year 1000. This fits the model 
for the splitting of the earlier tcn-hidc estate around this time and reinforces the 
idea that Lillingstoilc T,ovell was the primary site from which colonizatiorl took 
place. Secondly, it would appear that at somc point, perhaps around 1250, the 
village was replanncd and laid out on a different street plan. Ncvcrtheless, both in 
the Late Saxon and post-Conquest periods, Lillingstone Dayrell appears to have 
becn a nucleated settlement. Thirdly, it can he seen that this village was subject to 
the same pattern of growth and decline which was to affect many Midland villages. 

Fieldwalking around somc of the southern parts of Leckhampstcad, in Middle 
End, Rarretts End and Limcs End, shows that settlement spread over a larger arca 
than is now inhabited (Fig. 9). At Limcs End, east of Wcatherhead Farm, a linear 
development can be defined by pottery spreads. Here occupation appears to havc 
fronted a holloway lcading from the county boundary immediately to the east. 
Earthworks to the south suggest additional occupation therr. The sum of the 
Leckhampstead evidcnce reveals distinct scttlement elements, which while 
remaining separate, were much larger than they appear today. Again the 
archaeological cvidencc is consistent with the historical. Leckhampstcad was one 
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of the more populous villages within the area throughout the later mcdieval pcriod 
and this is tnirrorcd by the scale of settlement." Just as at IAillingsto~le Dayrell, 
evidence has 1)ccn forthcoming to suggest a possible foutidatiorl date for these 
dislxrsed parts of the village. Middle End, Rarretts End and Limes End have all 
produccd St Neots MTarcs in addition to early handmade wares (400-850). It would 
appear, thcrcfore, that thcsc separate ends have their origin l~cforc the 9th century, 
when dispcrsed settlcmerlts dominatcd. Far from coalescing to form a single 
nucleated scttlcrncnt, this carlicr pattern was rctained throughout the later Saxon 
and into the post-Conquest period, with growth based on the initial (:ores. 'l'hc 
suggested early datc for all the parts of Lcckhampstead might hell, to explain its 
dispcrsed morphology, \.cry cliRerent from later fourldatiorls such as 1,illingstone 



Ilayrcll. Again it supports tlle idea that Lcckhampstead held primacy over Akelcy 
and rnay well have heen one of the important nodes, like Passenham, from which 
thc interior of Whittlewood was later colonized. As with 1,illingstone Dayrcll, no 
evidcncc of Komarl occupation can be associated with thr Saxon settlement 
patterns, although in both instances rlrrmcrous Romano-British sites arc known 
within the parishes. 

At Akclcy, by contrast, thcrc is some evidence to suggest that tlle medieval 
settlement formed around a prc-medieval enclosure.":' Rornan pottery from test- 
pits located on the etlgc of the cllurchyard points to re-use of the cnclosure. 'l'he 
church was clearly an irnportarlt I'ocus lor scttlcmellt; nevertheless, fkr from being 
tightly clustered, negative cvidencc fronl test-pits has shown that largc parts of thc 
central area of the villaoc remained unoccupied throughout the mcdicval period. ? 
Additional occupation sltes, however, in the form of an irlterruptcd row, can he 
shown to have dcvclopecl to the south. In form, thcrcfore, medieval Akclcy appears 
to share characteristics in common with grccn-sidc scttlements, its modern 
rluclcatcd appearance only produced by post-medieval infilling. Latc Saxon wares 
found closc to the church indicate a foundation date no carlicr than thc 9th or 10th 
crntury, in line with the proposcd expansion and colonization fronl 
Lcckhampstcacl. 

In I$'hittlcbury, fieldwork and test-pitting have revcalcd tllc staged develop- 
ment of the village. Its early focus appears to have Ixcn a large oval cnclosure, now 
occupicd by the church to the north-cast of its ccntrc. Iron-age pottcry and Ipswich 
warc (c. 725-800) have been Sound within the burh, from which the settlement 
~xesumal~ly takes its rlarne and which may have bccn the locatiorl of the courlcil 
held in 930. To the east of this enclosure, scttlclncnt appears to have grown 
organically. Ccramic finds prove occupation herc in the I I ti1 and I 2th centuries. 
Tllc soutllern cxtcrlsion of thc village along tllc main strcct can hc dated from 
1.mttery evidence to no earlier than the mid- to late I gth century and may be seen 
as a planned expansion. In addition to the principal settlcmcnt, two dispersed 
medieval settlement elcmcnts are known - a srnall hamlet north-wcst of the village 
at Lady Nether End and a moated site at Lords Field Farm to the north. The 
chronology of thcir crcation and dcscrtion, howcvcr, cannot prrscntly be fittrd 
within the developmental stages proposed for thc \rillage with any precision. T l ~ c  
history of Whittlcl~ury perfectly demonstrates the complexity of development 
exhibited by illany of the scttlemcnts within the project arca, and warns against 
thcir typological classilication fi-om modern or I 9th-ccntury forms. The present- 
day nucleated naturc of both Akclcy and Whi~lcbury ohscurcs their origins as 
dispersed scttlcments. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Studies of scttlcmcnt form in thc 19th c cntury have pinpointed M'hittlcwood 
as nn arlolndlous arca, one in which both nuclcnted and dispersed settlerncnts 
existed 5idc by 5idc. 'Thus, thc maps prepared hy Robert\ dnd Wrathmcll show 

'Ii For. ;I lilll,.~. a,.c.ol~nl ol'tl~c. r \ i t l r ~ r c c  li-om .-\kclc! ; ~ n t l  l\:liitllcl?r~~\i, sc.c~,Joi~cs ;111tl Pagc, op. cit. in 110tc 11, 15-25.  
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Lllhittlcwood to havc bccn an island of rclativcly dispersed settlement in a sea of 
nucleated  village^."^ The rcvcrsc perspective is offcrcd by the authors of Village, 
Hamlet and Field, who have ohscrvcd that 'dispersed scttlcinent is generally common 
in woodland, although again Whittlcwood is somewhat an exception, as its 
settlements were, in fact, quite mixcd in form'."Vn the 19th century, thcrcforc, 
considerable numhers ofregular row settlements and evcri oilc or two small clusters 
werc fhund alongside more dispersed forms of settlcmcnt in thc Whittlewood 
arca." This study shows why Whittlewood is neither typical of the champion area 
surrounding it or of other woodland areas in England. Its landscape and settlement 
pattern was forged in the Middlc Agcs as a result of a combination of factors. 

In the Early Middlc Agcs, the Whittlcwood area was lightly populated as a 
result of the post-Koman retreat from the claylands to the lighter soils, in areas 
such as around Brixworth to the north, and thc Valc of Aylesbury to the south. 
This low level of population is rcflcctcd in Domesday Book, where it is combined 
with large amounts of woodland and limited arcas of arable, compared with the 
surrounding areas of Ruckinghamshirc and Northamptonshire. There is, too, more 
evidence of a pastoral economy, such as the large riuml-~crs of pigs which the 
Domcsday woodland could support, and ofindustry, such as the smiths of Greens 
Norton who probably exploited the woodlands of Silverstonc and Whittlebury. All 
this suggests a woodland pays, as can be found in other partsof England. 

However, by the I nth and I gth centuries open fields were being worked and 
virgatc holders were living in these woodland areas. This champion countryside 
may havc developed later than the 'great rcplanning' ofthe 9th and I 0th centuries, 
but was almost certainly influenced by it. There is little cvidcncc Sor the 
abandonment ol' an earlier dispersed scttlcmcnt pattern in the parishes oE the 
project area during the proccss of nucleation. Instead the rather loose nucleations 
of the Whittlewood arca arc likely to reflect an original pattern of settlement which 
has evolved over timc according to the size of the population to be accommodated 
but which has not been sub-ject to any great replanning. 'This is because thcrc was 
ample space within the territories of these scttlcmcnts for there to he a 
reorganization of the landscape without any concomitant replanning of settlcmcnt. 
Thus open ficlds may well have been laid out in imitation of those created in more 
populous districts of the Midlands. The availability of space in this woodland 
environment is further indicated by the creation ol'secondary scttlcmcnts, such as 
Puxlcy and Elm Green, when populatioil reached its height. 

Whittlewood thus bccorncs a hybrid or anomalous arca at the time of the 
'villa!gc moment', in the pcriod between about 850 and I 200. Lanclowriers within 
the pro-jcct area, wllosc manors were crcatcd in the 10th and I 1tl1 centuries Srotn 
the break up of 'multiplc cstatcs', like their counterparts elsewhere in the Midlands, 
were able to impose labour scrviccs on tllc peasantry of the area and create 
standard custonlary tcric.mcnts of virgatcs and half-virgates. Thcsc were spread 
across open ficlds which werc laid out, in some cascs at least, beSore the Norman 
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'" T.c\vis, 1\Zitcl~cll-Fc~:o.; a~rt l  Dyer, op. cir. in noir 5. 5 7 .  
'I1' Il~icl.. (jo. 



Conquest, perhaps at the time of; or a little later than, the 'great replanning'. 
However, Whittlewood remained a largcly pastoral region, with limited arable 
resourccs, and with thc potential for colorlization of the woodland, the creation of 
srnallholdings, and the resourccs to support a range of non-agricultural occupa- 
tions. Marly of thesc tcrlants held their land for relatively light services and were 
the ancestors of pcoplc who madc their living from thc timber and wood of thc 
forcst in later centuries." 

The concept of pays has proved to hc a uscful and influential means of 
characterizirlg the historic landscape and settlement pattcrn of England. It takes 
into account a variety of social, economic and topographical features and thus 
comes close to representing the complexity of the landscape at different points in 
time. Moreovcr, it may be applied both to very large areas of thc countryside as 
vie11 as to smaller sub-sections of land. Nevcrthelcss, there remain sul~stantial parts 
oCthr country which do not fit casily into one of the broad categories oi'pays. Much 
of the Midlands is characterized as champion with smaller areas of' woodland and 
wold. In this paper thc medicval forcst of Whittlewood has heen considcred in 
relation to these three typcs ofpay.r and has bccn shown to possess features common 
to all, particularly champion and woodland. Thc explanation for this hybrid 
character lies in the fact that this was a heavily wooded region but one influenced 
by thc settlcmcnts neart~y which underwent a transformation in the period 
8 5 0 1  m o  as nucleated villages formed arid opcn fields were laid out ovcr arcas of 
previously dense, dispersed settlement. Whittlewood followed a similar path while 
at the same time preserving elements of an earlier settlement pattern and land use. 
Thr result was not a unique pays hut a mix of' others which, in one form or anothcr, 
was probably replicated in other parts of Britain and even Surther afield. 
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